
LOCAL. ,

Monday will bo salosday.
Business in tho Burg during the

holidays was right lively.
This wns tho hottest Christmas wo

oter felt. Almost like Bummer.

Mr. J. W. Moseley continues to
keep a large supjdy of dry goods and
groceries on hand. .

.Mr. J. v. Pme is having conBidera-
blo improvements added to his fine
residence on .Hu^ol atroet. .' *

"Wesley Washington escnped jail
sorao days ago and has not been cap¬
tured yet.
The residence of Mr. J. W. Patrick

does credit to his tasto. It is indeed
a beautiful edifice.

Wallace Cannon has tho fastest
pacer in .tho county. Ho can air
himself now.

Tho press all through the country
are still harping upon tho late elec¬
tions for J ndges.
"What has become of the bill to

make Trial Justices elective? The
system is a dear ono us it stands now.

The "mutual friend,'' Moullon, has
sued Bcccher for fifty thousand dol¬
lars damages for slander.

Mat AIbrecht has opened ngain
Give him a call. His cigars aro

neplua ultra.

The bfidgo across the river near

Orangeourg has not been repaired
yet. We have had the promise of it-
long euough.
Why aro pull-back dresses just the

thiug for skating ? Bccausa if tho
wearer should .skate into a bole, sho
would be pulled-back of course.

.. .i-niirt- . - . -m.iiii ¦--

Mayor Boliver bad several offend¬
ers up before him on Tuesday morning
lust for disorderly conduct, lie ,'ient
tlieni uj) for a few days.

.

Hon. S. L. Duncan waa in Orahgc-
kuirgon Monday lust, and appeared to
be in the enjoyment of the best of
health.

It is a dangerous thing to write
love-letters for ypuhg tuon. If thoy
fail to be sueve.s>ful, ihey will have
no use for yytt forever tjiereuftor.

L. C. ftcfchrdp; stems to be one of
ihc most- ajCceplTibje Judges elected.
Ho is a good, muh, and has a thor¬
oughly honest rocord.

Hon. S. 1j. Duncan lost bis pocket
book in Columbia on Tuesday last,
containing money and his pa)' certifi¬
cate.

.WBg, * * - .111 ii

Tho trees in the Court House
Square arc btidding. What's the
)ualter iu Rogue's Row? Aro tilings
getting*, \wirni >>v*r Micro ? .,

Hon. T. 0. Andrews, and bis inter¬
esting fa.nily,3&rived froi^ Greenville
on Wednesday last,, where thoy had
been cWjoying a holiday visit.
The' fine residence'of Mr. G«b. S.

Bhirer^ifcn^arly cdla^loLod,. : It prer
sen ts'sTatatoly "appearance, and adds
considerably to the bounty of that lo¬
cality.^^vi

Messrs. Briggmann & Crook were

buBy during Christmas. Their affa¬
ble and intelligent coadjutor, Mr.
Thanh, ^permitted not one of their
customers to go away dissatisfied.
The people are. indebted to Judge

Andrews- 'for ä lower taxation then
they would have had provided the
original supply bill had passed.
Judge Andrews had the taxes lowered
1 Kiill iiii this County. Good.

Physicians recommend Dr. liuii'.*
Cough Syrup wlion all other medi¬
cines fail, as a certain cure for Bron¬
chitis, Sore Throat, and Coughs or
Colds of long standing. For sale by
all Druggists!. .

SEA UTIFUL.
A beautiful young lady gent a

beautiful boquet, on a beautiful day
during the week, by-a beautiful little
servant, to a beautiful little bloom
in the Auditor'/, office. Next.

Judges Reed and Bhaw filed with
Gov. Chamberlain, on Monday, Ca¬
veats against tho issuing of commis¬
sions to HVhippcr and Moses, who
claim to have been olected in their
places.
A merchant who holds forth on a

corner in conversation with us the
other day, said : "Bomo peoplo say
that I'm stingy. I am not. I treated
several of'my friends to good brandy
on Christmas,-' lo which thi»j deponent
made no reply.

ssesseasa
T. KOHU & BRO..
|j &r. Theodore Kohn, of this firm,
loft for'Charleston on Thursday night
lost, and will, in a few days, havo his
storo thoroughly repletiialiod With now
goods. Call in at Kohn's.<
Mr. Arthur Lowin is just tho bar¬

ber for thoso who liko to bo done up
in real tonsorial ,stylot Quick, uoat
and tasty, ho deserves the patronage
of tho people. Oppoajto C,purt H^ysoßquarö.' "

FIRE.
On Sunday 'night faWtKoiorn and

fodder house of a Mr. .Gray, in the]Fork, was cöhsumö/d!",by^flro/ ^f£e
work was that of an incendiary, and
left Mr. Gray without a blade of fod¬
der or an ear of corn.

Tßfa tender our thanks to Mr. E. Ä, j
Webster for a box of beautiful ttQto
paper and envelopes. Mr. W. has
opened a well utockod stationery es¬
tablishment in tho poalollloo building,
and is offering rare inducements iu
that lino.

No wouder we have bad bard
times this year. If there id any truth
in the saying that Friday is ti bad day

of our troubles, dnriii'for luckj all
1875, arc ox;4..ai

^Llio year camo in
went out on Friday,
to it.

ted in tho facL that
on Fridny-,-und
And bad luck

Mr. K. Des. liacot, agent of the
A. L. R Co., is in Town, prepared to
put up lightucning rods in a cheap
land substantial manner,' for a very
few dollars. IIo is a thorough gentle¬
man and we cheerfully recommend
him to tho public.
A bacchaualian rcvell er entered

that host of all saioouy oil Christmas
eve night and said i Louts.(hie).I
(hie) tell mo (hie).I under (hie)
where the. moon ia now ? (hiccough-h-
h-h). I fay.8ce here Louis,'(hic)-
I .tho future is n periods matter.
Anu to.air Gud'ii vakc.hock and noda-

wuter!

Nobody had the head ache on Sun¬
day morning last. This ia essentially
a town where the cause of tcmperauce
llotirishcth liko a green bay tree, aud
where thoso who deal out liquid poi¬
son to their fellow men, find haul to
get along. Of course we arc not
speaking ironically.

-ad-
ap
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County Treasurer" Livingston

v.ertises in another column hi
t

poiutihcnts for the collection of faxes.
We are requested to sl'ntii tjia^i It'Nvity''be to the advantage of thelta^, payers
to pay up promptly,- as penalties will
be promptly imposed upon delin¬
quents.
The Attorney-General will accept

our thanks for a copy of his annual
report to the General Assembly. It
gives a complete history of all^ the
eases eu£Hged.x:i; 4by 'that fultji
cer for tlw»yedr,and shows conclusive¬
ly, .that lnsu i8<one of ,thc most r[abo-
nous offices in.tho State. Tf""*'Ji-"riousoffices in.tho State. And yet he
is but Scantily paid, for his work.

.»»«law
The Court House is moving along

as rapidly ,as could, bo expectcdi
When finished, Orangeburg will have
a teniplo of justice which for beauty of]
architecture, will compare favorably
with any ia the State. It will be a

lasting monument to tho devotion
which John 11. Livingston bears for
his county, for he has been, and: is,
particular in having no ha«fy work
put upon the building
Tho State, County and local school

taxes in this county are as follows :

Amelia, 18?; Caw Caw, 18'}; Cow
Castle, 18; Ed feto, 174; Elizabeth, 20;
CJoodby's, 17$; Goodland, 17; Hebron,
17; Liberty, 17 Lyons, 10; New Hope,
.181: Middle, 18A; Oiangehurg, 10;
Pino Grove, 20; Poplar, 20; I'rovi-
dcuco, 19; Hockey Grove, 17; Union,
174; Vanccs, 19; Willow, 20; Zion,
19. '

Tlio didoes cut up by our local
bands during Christmas wero enough
to make tho silent man of tho White
House laugh consummcdly. Qreok
seemed to be the leader of one 6t
I hem, and enjoyed tho business hugely.
Wo aßked him what ho meant by
parnding tho streets in such n manner.
Ho replied in thnt broad style peculiar
to himself. ''I'm preparing to show
at do ccutonuai.^,

Mr. J. Wallace Cannon will accept
our thanks for favors bIiowii duringtho holidays. Wallaco is ouo amongtho few who did not forget tho printerin tho oxcitement and hurley-burjoyof the occasion. To 'auticipato tho
wants of his numerous customers, ho
has already ordered a large stock for
the. Now Year. Let our readers gov-

you visit Low«, drivq, straight iato
(.tonnon's wago^y|rS, Au^|^pi|w^ljhit the nail squarely on tho head,'

It is always a pleasant task for a

jouualist to say good things of others,
ospeeially is it so in these days when
thero nro so few men deserving of
praiso. Mr. T. O. Dawson, the ac¬

commodating Railroad agent at this
p ^gjfcffit a^onjlleoin^i^in the right. placojVland1,'wberef'the.
p sopleoJbfu*tbi8^Totai iwouI&ti&vtfJtoo
r< main forever, if ho could lost that
lopg. We^hear.Jiis marja^cmout of

iot spoken o*nT ftlJ-si'desm-tlibo^r depot^ost flattering terms. Long may he
yovtky

THE VARIETY TROUPE-
This talented local troupo < gavb

anjother performance on Thursday
night last to a large and appreciative
audience. The programme was full
an'd interesting from beginning to end,
aud will bear repeating any where.
The opening chorus by the whole
troupo, was most excellent, as. was
also the character song (original) by
Mr. Teaguc. "Cousin Joe" by
Messrs. Webb Bull, Tcaguo and P G
Cannon, made tho house roar with
laughter, whilo the stump speech,
which 1£ II Bozard delivered, made
'him wake up fatuous on Friday morn¬

ing. The cingleclog dance, by Mr L
S Wolle, was excellent. Uncle Georgo,
byiMessrs Bull and Teaguc; stump
speech, by Jas Hamilton; nitro glyce-.
Hue, by T L Wannamakor, W S
Tongue and W P Bull; banjo solo by
L S Wolle"; 'Ueno' kerrcot,' by Bull,
Hamilton, Wannumakcr, Bozard and
McCants; the milüuer shop, by Bull,
Whnnamaker and Cannon; tho black
statue and the walk around, by the
Club, arc worlhv of an audience in
a c^ty. Tho performance was a com¬

plete success, and s*poke well for the
native talent of Orangeburg. . Wo
learn that the troupe contemplate per¬
forming at Black villc shortly. If
they do, a grand treat is in store for
that place.
TITE WEATHER.

. Wc have been asked on all sides
"What are wo coming Co ? What does
this kiud ot weather mean? Why is
it that we have rcses here iii Decem¬
ber ?"

riaviüg n Üimposition to bo accom¬

modating, especially when that- ac¬
commodation lends to the ''ortligliteh'-
tnent ol' our readers wc made it our

J^}?iricis to examine the clerk of the
\ts£i\ ther oir^Thtired/ay .laE'lVand" Gn'dV
ing him in a. book-office, elicited from
hint the following information < jReporter.Mr. Clerk, I believe you
know a little of everything, and I nm
told it is your special province to di¬
rect or control the lemperaturo of tho
atmosphere. I desire to know what
doei the present exceedingly warm

spell mean ?'
Clerk.Well, sir, seveial .causes

conspired to lead tb^th,« roiujVrk|tbJdj|weather in the season. First, Fischer
desires to soil off his heavy stock of j
lager.which he can't do so well whop
it's $old.and, secondly, thero is a do-1
prcssion in the marketable valuo'of ]
county paper.

Reporter.But, Mr. Clerk, I don't
enro' for Fischer's lager.nor have I
any'county paper. My business is of
tho weather.

Clerk.Well, yes, the weather,
that's it. You see there is only on3
mill levied; there won't be much
money for offices to dress with and
thin apparels are cheaper than heavy
onc.t. And county paper has gone
dov?h, down, down, down to.

Reporter.Hold, Mr. Clerk. I see
that your mind is preoccupied, aud I
shall bid you good mo.'ning.
As wc were leaving, wc heard the

well mannered clerk mutter something
about c< unly paper, atmospheric
phoriomenons,impudent reporters, low
taxation, &<i.

Indcpendnt of the opinion of tho
clerk, we venture to say that if it does
not .turn col(f, it will continue warm.'

L UTilERAN SUNDA Y SCHOOL.
i Ono of ithoimoBt pleasing incidents
of thcjiolfdayB was the celebration of
the .Lutheran Sunday School on
Christmas afternoon. By special in¬
vitation wc were present, and acknowl¬
edge most frankly that we wero hearti¬
ly delighted with what wc saw.
Tho school is in a flourishing con¬

dition, and was organized something
over two years ago. Since May it has
been under tho superintendency of
Mr. John Ogren, who, throwing his
wholo heart into tho work, has made
tho Lutheran Sunday School not only
a success, but something that tho
church should be proud of.
Tho oxcrciscs commenced about 4
Mock in the afternoon with n few

pertinent remarks from Supennton-
dciijt Ogron, .after winch tho hymn
"Hark uio Herald Angela" was sung
by tho children in swoot sympathetic
tones. Prayer followed, which was
succeeded by the singing of the hymn
"Around tho Throne of God in H«av-
en." .

Superintendent Ogrcn then mride a
most excellent address to the children
of l/is scttfc-l.' } His' woVds/Syerö'toM^
doubt will remain indelibly impressed.j
upon the memories of those who heard
m-r >
A Christmas song, which was joined

in by all, was eloquent and apropos
fo tHtfoeca'sion.
Tho dialogue of Masters Charley

Albright and John OgrelT was -inte¬
resting and showed tho 'prbgve>3 of
their young minds.
Tho hymn, "Beautiful Mansion,"

was roudered in acccptnbla style, as
was also the poetry recited by Masters
Neuficr and Briggmniin.
Mr. J. H. Wählers, who was,chosen

to deliver an address to Clio children,
and their parents, acquitted himself.
Tho closing hyrnn, "Lord Dismiss

us "with Thy blessing," was full of
pathos and solemnity.
The celebration having closed, the

children! were invited to the Christmas
tree in tho school house near by,
where Mr. Bolivcr addressed them in
a pleasing and instructive manner.

Upon tho whole, the affair was ex¬

ceedingly plcaBant, and will long be
remembered by tho young and old
who witnessed it.

CUT THIS OUT,
It May Save Your Ufc..

There in no person living hut what shflora
more or tors with Lung Disease, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet Rome would die
ratlicr than pay 75 cent? for n bottle of
mcdicino .thut would euro them. Dr. AI
HoBche'cV German Syrup has lately brail in-
troduced in Huh country from Gcimnny.
and its wonderous cures astonishes every
one that try it. If you doubt what we say
in print, cut thin out and take it to your
Druggist, Dr. A O. Dukes, and get n sample
bottle for 10 cents and try it, or a regular
size for 75 cents.

dec 11 ~- tf

NOTICE
A l persons who !"ft Watches with

1. P. Thompson for repairs, arc here¬
by noticed to call tor, and provetheir property, and pay for repairing;by the 1st day of January, LSTßj'jalter which they will behold at pub. He-sale according to law.'', ,.' , i, V»r «l«
4*,( - .tirA. jFJfiQI-Mip.-,>1ilec 18 .>At

3i;:i ff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me dir¬

ected, 1 will sell to the highest bidder,at Orangeburg C. II., on the First Mon¬
day in January next, for Cash, all the
Right Title and interest of tbc Defend¬
ant* in tho following property, vis:
${l that tract of. land. ih'. Orrtngohurg

countv, conhung 113 acres; more or less,bounded N \jv David B Bookhart. E byliouieatuadrt of ft.C trick,, Siand S and W by.J^droftSiM.K^mmVliiJr'Levied on as the
?ropcrty of R C Irick, at the suit ofJoseph'crencr. .,

ALSO"
Ail that plantation or tract ofland In

said ;county, containing 440 acres, more or
Ices,-' and'- bounded N by laud ofJl[ Wal-
lucc, E by land of Est, E M Bookhart, 3
by lands of 8 W and J.W Bookhart and.W 1>7 land of W J Bookkart Ehi,, R Mag-!rill ai>d D II Rush. ALso 1 monae col'd
mule, ono Bla~k mule and 1 wuggon,Levied on as the property of Henry Rush,dee'd at the suit of Simpson Bobo.

ALSO
Two Billiard Tabblea and fixturesandTwo suspension lamps, levied oil a:- the

property of DnMars & WolfeJ at the suit
of C C Puffer, aa Assignee.

E; I. CAIN,
S. 0. c.

She-ill's OQicfa, Oiangeburg, C. II., De
11th 1S75.
dec 18 3t

H0TICE OF DISMISSAL.
j One month from dato I will file my final
ncen ait a-; Administrator of the Estate ofAbrcim L. Crook; and ask for leiten» of dis¬missal train said Adihinistrution.

Dated örangebiirg 8. C, December 11thI27f>.
D. W. CROOK,

Administrator,doc 11 4t

Real Estate for Sale.
All that Plantation, in the County of

Orangehurg on (Joodland Swamp, contain¬
ing 130 «eres, more or Jess, anu Known 4s
"Phillips' Mill," hounded by lands of B A
Yon and Ariel Able.-, and the Run of flood-
land Bwairip; together with J interest in the
Mill Pond, and a Mill and Gin} dwelling,outbuildings, will he sold at public out¬
cry tin the twelfth day .of January, 1s7ö at
the dwelling house on the said Plantation.
Terms.One fourth Cash, balance on a

credit t>f one and two year.', with iniercdi
from day of sale at rule of H per cent per an¬
num until paid, purchaser tn give bond and
mortgage fur credit portion, and to pay for
papers and recording, Tho land will bo
sold a* n wholu, or in parcels, to sub pur¬chases.
By direction of the parties owning said

land who aro-jlll of age and will unite inconveying to tho pin chosurs.For further particulars cttquiro of, oraddress,
W F PHILLIPS,OriingeVurg, 1». O., S. C.

or J w Phillips,7-:;:«». p. o.; fj. c.

SHERIFFS SALES.
By virtue' of Sundry Warrants on Crop JLiens, to mo directed, I will soil for Cash,attlio various places hereinafter mentioned,the 4th day of January next, the following

property, via:
i At die Plantation cf J (I Wnnnamaker,nbout 50 bushels of Corn, about 1000 II«of
Fodder and nbout 35 biiHhels of Cotton
Seed, seized on as tho Crop of Winter
Fiolds, nndcr Lion to J G Wdpnnmaker.

At thj BWtatioh\o\l\ M$Can}o.n\ öhoutIT) Bushels oT ('örn, about 800 lbs of Fod¬der and about 25 Bushels of Cotton Seed,stized on as the Crop of Billy Euuw, on'liento W II Hennon.1 ALSO
. At same place, oboui £0 Buahelo c/core,,bout 600 lbs of Bee^'cotto» and>b4tii 0Q0lpa of Fodder, isoizcdorVaB tho crop o f Isaac

Esaw, on Lien to W II Hennon.
j ALBO

At Batnc place, about 12 bushels ofcorn200 lbs of fodder and about 75 bushel of I
cotton seed, seiaed on si the crop ofPeterEsaw, on lien to W H Hennon.

ALBO
At the Plantation of Mrs. Klizbeth Irick,abbat 100 bunhelB of corn, 100 lb* of fodder,about 175 bushels cotton seed and about100 lint cotton, seized on as the crop ofWilliam Esaw, on lieu to W 11 Hennon-

AIÄO
At snmo place, nbout 20bushels of cornand about 4U0 lbs of fodder, seized on as the

crop of John Robinson, on lien to W H
Hennon:

also
At plantation of George D Sellers, about000 I'm of seed cotton, about 25 bushels oi

corn and about 900 lbs of fodder, seised on
as, the crop of Daniel Williams, on lien toJ & (J Sellers.

also
At plantation of Abrarn Crook, about 4501 bs of fodder, about 40 bushels of cottonseed, about 0 bushels of corn and about 100lid of seed cotton, qeizGd on as the crop of I1'otcr Guinvard, on lien to J R Wanna-1maker.

also
At plantation of Eat. 0 M Dantzlcr. nboutISOO lbs seed cotton, abouHOO Uw;lintr^>t.tori, about 200 bushels cotton seed, nbout5| bushels ofcorn and nbout 500 Iba of fqd-

, seized on as ihi> crop ofIsaac Elmore,lien to W Waller Smith,
also

fit plantation of Vandy Gotsan, about 1
o of cotton, about 40 bushels cottln seed,about 1000 lbs fodder and about 100 bushels

corn, seiard en the crop of Vandy Gol-
eon, on lien to David Palmer.

also
At tho plantation of Austin Livingston,about 45 bushel? corn, about 800 lbs fodder,

a lot of peavines and a lot of cotton seed,seized on as the crop ofUcngamin ana
Quebec Washington, on lien to AustinLivingston.

.ALSO
At the plantation of Arnold Corbito,abont :i0 bushels com, about 1200 lbs offodder, a lot of shuak and a lot of cottonseed, Feized on as the crop of Ben Moses,

on lien to Morgan S Oloaton.
a i.so

At the plantation of Wm. West, about 1
bale cotton, ;>.')U 11m seed cotton. 2 stacks offotl|!<jr, .about 20 buuhels com, abou^lßhuijlintji r-ottnn prod and a lot of pe tvines,
s iied <.;> n< the erojt of Wm. and RebeccaWei:, bit Meti to II W Cooper. \ j i "S*.

At the plantation of N E W SMrunk,ab<iut"400' Ibt- lint" coffOn'Wrt^'nFoul'lO*
bu-hels reo«Ion need, seized on.a*Lihc crop of'Wil'liara Prulsoricr, on lien'lö N E W Sis-
trunk.
Or^ngoburg C. II., \ -E. I. CATN,

: ßherin sOulco, / 8.0. C..4}ec. 18lh 1S75

def
on

Notice of Dismissal-
Notice is hereby given that I shall one

month from date filo my final account withthe Honorable1 Judge of Probate for Orange-burg County S. C. as Administrator of tho
Estiteof J. M. Garriok, and ask for Letters
of Dismissal.
December 25th 1875.

D. B. GARBICK,dec 25.4t Administrator.

Notice of Dismissal-
Notice is hereby given that I shall ono

month from date hie my final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probate for Orange-burg County, S. C.,as Administrator of the
Etuato of Wm. C. Melts, and ask for Letters
of Dismissal.
December 26th 1875.

ELEANOR METT8,
Administrator,

dec 25 4t

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice 1b hereby given that I shall ono

month from date file- my final account with
the Honorable Judge of Probat« for Orange-burg County, on the 11th day of January.A. 1>. 1876, and ask for letters of Dismissal
as Executor, of the Estato of RichardMagrill deceased.

December 11th 1875.
JAMES a. DAXTZLER,Qualified Executor.d. 11 4t

Sheriff's Sales.>friE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY,

IN PllOBATE COUBT,
Petition for Partition.

Joel J. J looker, Caroline Bs

Marthcr M. R. Avingcr, wife of If, J.
Avingcr," Alice \. Gardner, wife of E. E.
Gardner and Jacob Biicy, Defendants.
By virtue of an order of the Probat«

jC«urt/\ I wl"
House,' on
next, .all that-

.situate and being In tho County and 6tat9
aforesaid containing Eight hundred Acre*
more or leas, and bounded by lands of
Henry Funderburgh, Blsnyr.4C. Ulmcr, J.P. Ott, and J. B. RUey.bfjfflt the plant«,tion or twt of JJahd olftBJch FurinaoHooker died poized. J fjff I
Tcrms-rrOno half rfwithjiha prltHeceofpaying all cashJ TOO balance "on a credit o?

twelve months. Purchaser to give hon4be«rinrv interest frori tiny of sole,by a Mortgage of tho premises, purchaserto pay,for'papcra and Recording.Sheriff's OlKcc, )Ornngebuig C. if., \ E. I. CAIN,

THE STATE OF S^UTI^CAROLINA.ORANGfeBUEÖ- 'COUNTY,
. Is the Common Fia*s.

Edward Xv VV ) * UGaruian, >¦

John C. Edwardsj ' "

"I JudgmenT^^^Cecil 8. Edward*;.'" "jjr V Foreclosure,
and other?.' g J

By virtue ofthe Jtrdgment herein, I will
sell, to tho highest bidder, at OranseburgC- IL, on ;theiö^(Wojio!ay.iinWaafiirfnext, during the
following tracts
I1*1» during the ^Jih^Jr^Bjjfj&J?-
tract of land containing abamV443 ncrco, os
Four Hole Swjimp, and BooSded by lands
now' or formerly, of MetyjyJRtuh, Tho*.
Dantzler, Robert Johnson, arid.Dr, B> W.Bates. The same to be' soldsftii parcel*,
Plata of which will be ^xh&ia&aisSSjf ofsale.
Terms.One thirdr cash;>l»höi$tr}cn ocredit of one and two yeaW, ^xfrcnascrgiving Bond to secure the credit portionand a Mortgage of the premises antf to pay. _

for papers and' Recording. iH\
Orangcbdrg'C: H., 1 '' ; ':' ¦ > W

SberifP« Olllce, j E.I. CAIN; 1 ^<TDec 13th, 1875. ) . ru/Mkftioß4 >jg^? "> *,$,nV»

Öno Tract of Land containing
more or less, in the County of Orsngtbnrg.
Bounded on N. W., by lands of P. A
"Williams, on W., by lands cfDjj. Dantcler,
on South by lands of Owen Bhdller, E., by
lands, of->.¦.i Taylor, and on .North
lands of 11. H.innUtcr. Tlio same claj
treated for at private tjale until fjrsiMday in January neiti s3f 'Vä^WldSprior to that lime "will be sold at.pulauction on that day! For termäapplj§ a W J. DETREV1LLIS,dec A 5t \? Attorney at Law*

By virtuo of ä certaifTllbrtgfcsVlsell at. the Plantation pf James Zslglex, t*Tue.-Bay the 4th ' day of January neat, fesr
Cash Three Head of Cattle, as theprspcrtpof Moses Jones, under Mortgaged JtauaZeigler. .. , .:. Kfuil iio

AU90 - : f low \ IrfaVi
By virtue of a certain MorUfag&f fciU'

sell at Orangeborg, C. H., on fioßoTiyiJia .:

3rd day of Jarfuaiy'a'e* t, for!CutyCto9S&4&?Horse,- as the' pVop'ertip - of JaoöbBrVftnr'Hunder Mortgage to'W. H.¦ Henncmi -i - '.-aI
AXJSO

sell at Orangebarg C. IL, on Monday thf>
. 3rd 'day - of* January -*e*fr &24jai>, Oof>Iron Gray Horse, aUo at the Plantation «fGeo. Sellers, ob thcTueWy the 4th day »f
January, One Milch Cow a*dCal& e» Üb*
property of Daniel yTUllaaM. ante Mmi
tgago to J. A O. Belle». ^37^T"l)3X
December 18th 18/5.

K-1. CAIN,
dec18 VUfT-iM

-
- v runii Mm

N. R0B30N, ik i t e-sil o

J fiBWih BAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

DEALERS IN ^JfflKrÄSHI^ A

tho Gugnc
deemed it advisable to introduce Fertilitcra
under my own name aVid guarantSe*' ZPhaVD'
mnilo arrangomenta to bavo'!prepared) itt^i;

highest standard. It containp, amonge-lbis^; I'
valuable Ingredients, three per ccnl. of- Atsiiv/:;
inonia. one and a half per cent, of Potaah,and font teem per. cent, of A valablo Phos«
phato. I also have, prepared..toS~JS9&.COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATEoftfii
highest standard. These FcrtUisera [M*-,compounded of the ,pör6st oateibjlfi
are manipulated and tested under too MM
pervicion ofDr. St., j* Ravcne!, ef *Wäwhose namegivcs.a wa^nt.for, ihelr i
character and adaption for our «oll. .1 o't
these Fertilizers to Planten on thd foil*
ing favorablo terms :

ROBSON'S COTTON AND CORN FEB.
TILlSSEBsf

Cash $-11 per ton; on time, $£
ROBSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOS

PHATE,
Cash, $28 per ton; on time, $38.

Planters ordering l&imediately wiii cm mi*lowed to the first of April to decide whlc?»they prefer, cash or time. An order fwr «
ear ioad of eight iona «wiit bo mtxti mamdray age; but for a loBB amount $1 per tonwill be charged. On orders for Urge lotafrom Grangers or dealers, a liberal diccöan»will be allowed.

I tako this occasion to return Bay tbsnis
to those who have so largely patronized tho
Fertilizers hitherto offered by rne, and in
soliciting their favorablo attention to anoth*
er, I pledge my beat efforts (o merit a contin*
umue of contidenoe by keeping the highes*standard of Fertilizers adapted to cotton and
corn.
nov 27 Sn.


